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Johnny's West Point
Starters

Specialty Pizzas

MINI GARLIC KNOTS
CHEESE BREAD STIX

$6.60
$6.60

Folded over pizza dough, stuffed
withmozzarella, fresh garlic and
butter, baked withmozzarella on top.
Served with marinara. Add Pepperoni
or Jalapenos 1.29

JOHNNYS BRUSCHETTA

$7.70

Toasted garlic bread topped with
diced tomatoes,garlic, olive oil, basil,
shaved parmesan anddrizzled with
balsamic glaze.

TRADITIONAL BRUSCHETTA$7.70
Toasted garlic bread topped with
diced tomatoes, garlic, olive oil, basil,
shaved parmesan and drizzled with
balsamic glaze.

GARLIC BREAD

$5.50

Served with marinara.

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP

$8.80

Zesty buffalo sauce blended with 3
cheeses, and grilled chicken. Served
hot with house-made flatbread
wedges

GARLIC BREAD WITH
CHEESE

$6.60

Served with marinara.

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP

$8.80

Fresh Spinach and artichoke
hearts with Alfredo sauce, blended
with 4 cheeses. Served with hot
house-made Flatbread wedges

Garlic butter base, mozzarella,
provolone, asiago and Romano
cheese topped with pepperoni. 6
slices per flatbread. Calorie

$11.00

$11.00

Grilled chicken, mozzarella
cheese, tomatoes, red onions bacon
drizzled with ranch on top

$11.00

Fresh spinach,onions, mushrooms,
artichoke hearts, roasted red
peppers, sun-dried tomatoes and our
buschetta mix with olive oil and
mozzeearella cheese.

Goat Cheese and Sausage
Flatbread

$11.00

Garlic and olive oil base,
mozareela cheese, and oinons and
roasted red peppers.

Mediterranean Flatbread

Loaded to the max! Sausage,
onions, mushrooms, green
peppers,beef, Canadian bacon and
pepperoni.

12" JOHNNY'S ITALIAN
SPECIAL PIZZA
16" JOHNNY'S ITALIAN
SPECIAL PIZZA

$19.80

$24.20

Onions, green peppers,
mushrooms, fresh spinach,sliced
tomatoes, green and black olives.
Onions, green peppers,
mushrooms, fresh spinach,sliced
tomatoes, green and black olives.

12" QUATTRO FORMAGGIO $18.70
(FOUR CHEESE) PIZZA

A blend of mozzarella, asiago,
provolone andparmesan cheeses.
Canadian bacon, sausage,
pepperoni, beef and bacon.

$11.00

Garlic & oil base with mozzarella
cheese, ham salami, banana
peppers, res onions, sliced black
olives and feta cheese.

$25.30

Canadian bacon, sausage,
pepperoni, beef and bacon.

12" STEAK AND CHEESE
PIZZA
Tender steak cooked with onions,
mushroomsand green peppers.

16" STEAK AND CHEESE
PIZZA

$25.30

$18.70
$19.80

Canadian bacon and pineapple.

12" THE GOURMET PIZZA

$22.00

Fresh spinach, sun-dried tomatoes,
black olives,artichoke hearts and feta
cheese.

16" THE GOURMET PIZZA

$25.30

Fresh spinach, sun-dried tomatoes,
black olives,artichoke hearts and feta
cheese.

12" BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA

$19.80

A Southern pizza drizzled with
BBQ sauce,red onions and grilled
chicken.

16" BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA
pagedrizzled
1
A Southern pizza
with

STEAK AND CHEESE SUB

$11.00

Tender steak, mozzarella cheese
and onionwith mayo.

$10.45

Mushrooms, onions, green
peppers, green olives,black olives,
lettuce and tomatoes with
mayo,mustard, provolone cheese
and Italian dressing.

$10.45

Grilled chicken, mayo, mustard,
lettuce, tomatoes,onions, provolone
cheese and Italian dressing.

$10.45

Bacon with mayo, lettuce and
tomato.

Parmigiana Subs

Canadian bacon and pineapple.

16" HAWAIIAN LUAU PIZZA

$10.45

Your choice of ham or turkey,
mayo, mustard,lettuce, tomatoes,
onions, provolone cheeseand Italian
dressing.

BLT

Tender steak cooked with onions,
mushroomsand green peppers.

12" HAWAIIAN LUAU PIZZA

HAM OR TURKEY SUB

GRILLED CHICKEN SUB
$19.80

$10.45

Ham, turkey, bacon, mayo,
mustard, lettuce,tomatoes, onions,
provolone cheese andItalian
dressing.

VEGGIE SUB
$19.80

$10.45

Ham, salami, capicolla, mayo,
mustard,lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
provolone cheeseand Italian
dressing.

CLUB SUB

16" VEGGIE DELUXE PIZZA $25.30

$10.45

Grilled chicken, bacon, ranch,
lettuce,mozzarella and tomatoes.

JOHNNY'S SPECIAL SUB

12" VEGGIE DELUXE PIZZA $22.00

$10.45

Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce,
parmesancheese and Caesar
dressing.

CHICKEN BACON RANCH
WRAP

Sausage, mushrooms, onions,
pepperoniand green peppers.

12" MEAT DELUXE PIZZA

Grilled chicken, mozzarella,
signature hot sauceand lettuce.
Served with ranch (170 CAL) orbleu
cheese (190 CAL) on the side.

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

Sausage, mushrooms, onions,
pepperoniand green peppers.

16" MEAT DELUXE PIZZA

Bleu cheese or ranch base,
mozzarella cheese, grilled chicken,
signature hot sauce, red onions and
crumbled bacon. 6 slices per
flatbread.

Garden Veggie Flatbread

16" JOHNNYS DELUXE PIZZA$25.30

16" QUATTRO FORMAGGIO $22.00
(FOUR CHEESE) PIZZA

6 SLICES PER FLATBREAD
4 Cheese Pepperoni Flatbread
$11.00

Chicken Bacon Ranch
Flatbread

peppers,beef, Canadian bacon and
pepperoni.

A blend of mozzarella, asiago,
provolone and parmesan cheeses.

FLATBREAD PIZZAS

Buffalo Chicken Flatbread

SUBS & WRAPS

12" JOHNNYS DELUXE PIZZA$22.00 All subs available on an 8 inch sub roll
Loaded to the max! Sausage,
(250 CAL)or whole wheat wrap
onions, mushrooms, green
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP $10.45

$25.30

Served with marinara sauce and
mozzarella cheese.
MEATBALL PARMIGIANA SUB$11.00
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA SUB $11.00
SAUSAGE PARMIGIANA SUB $11.00

Italian Dinners
All dinners served with small garden
salad and garlic bread
LASAGNA
$14.30
Always a classic! Layers of
seasoned ricotta, mozzarella,sliced
meatballs and crumbled
sausagebaked in our marinara
sauce.

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Dinner

$15.40

BBQ sauce,red onions and grilled
chicken.

Salads
SMALL GARDEN SALAD

$5.50

Iceberg and romaine mix with
tomatoes, red onions,cucumber
slices, mushrooms and pepperoncini
peppers.

LARGE GARDEN SALAD

$7.70

Iceberg and romaine mix with
tomatoes, red onions,cucumber
slices, mushrooms and pepperoncini
peppers.

SMALL GREEK SALAD

$6.60

Iceberg and romaine mix with
tomatoes, red onions,feta cheese,
pepperoncini peppers and Greek
olives.

$9.90

Iceberg and romaine mix with
tomatoes, red onions,feta cheese,
pepperoncini peppers and Greek
olives.

Grilled chicken, red onions and
bacon drizzledwith hot sauce.

16" BUFFALO CHICKEN
PIZZA

$25.30

$7.70

12" JOHNNY'S WHITE PIZZA $18.70
A blend of ricotta, mozzarella,
provolone andparmesan cheeses
with minced garlic.
A blend of ricotta, mozzarella,
provolone andparmesan cheeses
with minced garlic.

16" THE GREAT WHITE PIZZA$25.30

$11.00

12" MARGHERITA PIZZA

$19.80

Light sauce topped with sliced
tomatoes,fresh basil and fresh
mozzarella.

Fresh spinach with fresh
mozzarella, baconand tomatoes.

SMALL CHEF SALAD

$7.70

Iceberg and romaine mix with
tomatoes, red onions,cucumber
slices, mushrooms, pepperoncini
peppers,ham, turkey and mozzarella
cheese.

$11.00

Iceberg and romaine mix with
tomatoes, red onions,cucumber
slices, mushrooms, pepperoncini
peppers,ham, turkey and mozzarella
cheese.

SMALL CAESAR SALAD

$6.60

Romaine lettuce, with croutons and
shavedparmesan cheese.

LARGE CAESAR SALAD

$8.80

Romaine lettuce, with croutons and
shavedparmesan cheese.

SMALL MEDITERRANEAN
SALAD

$8.80

Iceberg and romaine mix with
tomatoes,red onions, feta cheese,
pepperoncini peppers,Greek olives,
ham, salami, capicolla and
pepperoni.

LARGE MEDITERRANEAN $11.00
SALAD
Iceberg and romaine mix with
tomatoes,red onions, feta cheese,
pepperoncini peppers,Greek olives,
ham, salami, capicolla and
pepperoni.

INSALATA CAPRESE (FRESH$9.90
MOZZARELLA)

16" MARGHERITA PIZZA

$19.80

Pizza, Calzone & Stromboli
Johnny's is a flour rich environment,
our gluten free crust is not
recommended for individuals that are
extremely gluten intolerant.
Slice of Pizza
$3.85
Medium 12" Create Your Own $13.20
Pizza
Large 16" Create Your
$15.40
OwnPizza
Medium 12" Half & Half
$13.20
Gluten Free 10" Create Your $13.20
Own Pizza
Large 16" Half & Half
$15.40
Cauliflower GF 10" Create Your$13.20
OwnPizza
Create Your Own Calzone
$9.90
Create Your Own Stromboli
$9.90

$7.70

Crisp iceberg wedge with bacon,
red onions, tomatoes and bleu
cheese crumbles, topped with
creamy bleu cheese dressing.

Specialty Calzones
Served with a side of marinara sauce.
60 CALExtra sauce .79
JOHNNY'S ITALIAN SPECIAL$12.10
CALZONE
Pepperoni, sausage,
mushrooms,onions and green
peppers withseasoned ricotta and
mozzarella cheese.

JOHNNYS MEAT DELUXE $12.10

$18.70

An olive oil base, minced garlic and
mozzarella

Fresh mozzarella, tomatoes and
basiltopped with balsamic glaze.

Wedge Salad

$22.00

An olive oil base, minced garlic and
mozzarella.

16" Galic Pizza
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$13.20

Seasoned ricotta cheese and
marinara saucebaked with penne
noodles and topped withmelted
mozzarella.

$15.40

Add Grilled chicken add $3 served
with fettuccine noodles and creamy
Alfredo sauce.

SPAGHETTI WITH MARINARA$12.10
SPAGHETTI WITH
$14.30
MEATBALLS OR SAUSAGE
LINKS
Meatballs made from our own
recipe.

Beverages

Light sauce topped with sliced
tomatoes,fresh basil and fresh
mozzarella.

12"Garlic Pizza

$13.20

Cheese stuffed ravioli baked in
ourmarinara sauce and topped with
mozzarella.

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

Our white pizza with grilled
chicken, sliced tomatoesand fresh
spinach.

$15.40

Meatballs, sausage, pepperoni,
onions andgreen peppers baked in
marinara sauce,topped with melted
mozzarella.

BAKED PENNE

Our white pizza with grilled
chicken, sliced tomatoesand fresh
spinach.

Fresh spinach with fresh
mozzarella, baconand tomatoes.

BRONX BOMBER

BAKED CHEESE RAVIOLI

Grilled chicken, red onions and
bacon drizzledwith hot sauce.

12" THE GREAT WHITE PIZZA$22.00

SMALL FRESH SPINACH
SALAD

LARGE CHEF SALAD

$19.80

16" JOHNNY'S WHITE PIZZA $22.00

LARGE GREEK SALAD

LARGE FRESH SPINACH
SALAD

12" BUFFALO CHICKEN
PIZZA

Breaded chicken baked in our
marinarasauce, topped with melted
mozzarella.Served on a bed of pasta.

Coke
diet Coke
Coke Zero
Ubsweet Tea
Sprite
Minute Maid Lemonade
Dr. Pepper
Root Beer

$3.85
$3.85
$3.85
$3.85
$3.85
$3.85
$3.85
$3.85

Desserts
Cheesecake
Cinnamon Knots

$6.05
$7.15

With Icing

.
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CALZONE
Beef, sausage, bacon, Canadian
baconand pepperoni with seasoned
ricottaand mozzarella cheese.

Specialty Srombolis
Served with a side of marinara sauce.
60 CALExtra sauce .79
TRADITIONAL STROMBOLI $12.10
Pepperoni, sausage, onions, green
peppersand mozzarella cheese.

HOUSE STROMBOLI

$12.10

Ham, salami, capicolla,
pepperoniand mozzarella cheese.

SYRACUSE STUFFER
STROMBOLI

$12.10

Steak, onions, green
peppers,mushrooms and mozzarella
cheese.
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